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PEBBGSAIj.

Mr. R. E. Dennis of Bishopville j
s-pent the day ia town Friday.

Mr. It. D. Dargan of Florence j
'3*a«, in the city on business Friday.

Mr.. J_ Oliver DuRant of Bishop-
ville was in the city Friday,

Hon. Thos, G. McLeod of Bish-
opyille and :M% L. Smith, Es«*., of
Caraden are attending court..

Dr. C. J. Lemmori leaves Sat-]
urday for Philadelphia, where hej
will take further special train-;

ii\S in surgery. On his return he;
will Hrnjt his' practice to, general
eurgery and consultation.

H.. Morris and W, C, Brogdonj
arrived Friday morning from Xew {
Orleans where they have been .at- i
tending the American Legion j
in^eting. They report having a big
aad 'enjoyable time.. On the. re-;
tura tripstop of one day. wasj

. j-oade at Atlanta where they at-.i
tended the state, fair.. The rest]
of the. Sumter Legion men are

espected to arrive home Saturday!
morning!
Miss Ida Boykin of Columbia:

sad Miss.; Georgia Cole of Atlanta j
will be guests of Mrs. McWillie S.;
Boykin for the week-end.

£hr. C. B_ Epps .left Saturday for;
Boston to attend the meeting of j
the American. College of Surgeons, j
*he chief annual event of interest.
for surgeons of the United States, j
fiefore returning, he will study the ;
latest, methods in surgery at the i
largest surgical clinics : in Boston j
and-Xew York. . j

Mrs. L. E- LeGrand has return-]
ed.Gliome after, spending several!
{fccry* with her son. in .Greenville. |

Mrs. C. J. 34ilKnsr ofx Dar-j
Hngton. *^te- president of ttw, V. j
Dv.C. was in the city Monday to i
attend a ^meeting o£: local chapter j
w.bieh was heiKL with Miss Arniida 1
Ji'oses. .

Frank A. Mifier, Esq., of Harts- i
Tille, was in. the. city Saturday af¬
ternoon to appear before . .Judge.
peVore in the injunction pro .

ceedings in the case of .McLeod vs.
M-cLepd, Judge -DeVore beard the
argucaents and. took the case tin-'
der advisement.

Mr. C. J. Cogswell, of Oharles-
ton; wa* in the city on business
Monday.
Judge J. W. DeVore and So-1

licijor Frank A. McLeod *left Stin-
day for Kingstree to attend the
Caurt -of General Sessions for WÄ-'
tUarnsburg cunty which- convened
Monday. i

G-reenvHle, .Oct. 23..The teach-
ins of nature study and the mov¬
ing: of textile . industries .to the
southern States will-do most to re.-
i&ore prosperity, M^ L. Brittain,
president of Georgia Tech^. told
cotton mill men and tj&anufacturr

; >m- jof cotton machinery here tor

UNIQUE WAY
OF SELLING

Auto

THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY.

The Allied Sendee Bureau
method ->f selling AUBURN
certified TIRES eliminates
ä big part of the selling
cost and as a member of
this bureau I arm in a posi-.
öon to offer voa AUBURN
TIRES at a price: that
smashes all precedent and
means a big saving to yoih
Just .look over these prices
and compare them with
others.
Out of the many hundreds
ofthese tires we have sold
in the past several months,
not a single one has so far
come back for adjustment.

aubi hn tires

Size Fabric Cord
30x3 $ 7.75
20x3 U 8.95 SM. 10

I 82x3& 13U20 17.40
31x4 13.95 1970
82x4 ltJiZ 29.30
33i4 11.30 20.80
34x4 17.43 22.40
32x4% 2O.20 28.60
33x4*2 29.J5

)$4x4*6 21.55 20.95
*5x4fj 23.30 21.80

1 33x5 £, 22.85
35x5

* 36 20
37x5 3«^15

COURTOF
* .

. GEJTOAL
'SESSIONS:

Edgar Bradley Found Guilty
of Maaslaughter ^

. mi 5_y *

The Court of.General Sessions ad-
jonrned sine... die . Saturday after- j
noon. Ali eases that were, on -the.
docket and ready for trial had
been disposed of.
The case of the State vs. Edgar j

Bradley, charged, with the murder j
of Ws T. Outlaw, December .2.5th. j
1S20, was concluded in the after-|
noon, the verdict being guilty of

manslaughter. ..with, a recommen- j
nation to mercy. A motion for a|
new. trial was made and argued by j
R. H. Taturn, attorney .for the de- j
fense. Judge, denied \hv motion j
and sentenced Bradley to serve j
four years-i» the penitentiary or i

on the.public works of*; the county.
Xotice of intention to appeal to the ]
supreme court, was .filed; and appli- j
cation for bail was made.: Judge
DeVore granted bail in the sum of
sü.enu. .

5 The motion for a new trial in the
case of J. "U. DesChamps, ^ho was

ionvicted of malicious mischief,
was granted by Judge DeVore.

R. E. Baker, who was convicted j
in his absence of disposing of prop¬
erty under lien,-appeared with his

attorney,. A. S. Harhy, Esq., and
made application for a new trial, j
extenuating circumstances being
argued as an excuse for his fail- j
pre to appear for trial. Judge De-
Yore, refused to grant a new trial
The. sentence imposed was si2
month imprisonment or a fine oi

^25. the fine being made payable,
in installments of $2G every sixty
days. .......

Court of Cnnunoii Pfcras.

.^vjhe special torrn^ of the Court of
Comrann Pleas, ordered to be held
at the request of the Sumter Bar
Association, convened at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, Hon. Frank P.
McGqwan, of Uaurens, presiding, as

special pudge.
There, was considerable delay in

getting the 'business of the court
under, way as no arrangements had;
been made for the services, of a

special court stenographer, in the
absence of Court ; Stenographer
Stack, who is at his post of duty
in Kingstree this week, where the

j court of general sessions is .being
;held. Finally L. E». "Wood,
consented to. serve as stenographer
temporarily until other arrange.-

i ments. could be made, and the
case of Gibbes Machinery Co^...ys,
Parker Lumber I Co.r was -calied.
for trial.

j 1-üwanis Helps Xur^e Fund.Will
!y . Hold, an Extra Misetins, ;

The Sumter "K|.wa,nis Glüh has

j appropriated $13.00 per month for
the balance of this year to be used
by the Civic "League, in furthering
.the-werk of the cky. visiting nurse.

Kiwanis International has. put it-

jself on record as. being squarely
! behind the slogan "a square deal
for the underprivileged child," and
as the League is furnishing milk

[in gr.ct quantities to under nouiv
jished children, the local club is

j w»:.i.kl»»fe right in hue with the
aims of the. International.

It was decided at the regular
{meeting of Kiwanis on last Friday
I that, there would i be another raeet-
iing held one week from that date,
'that is Friday the 27th. the club
i to meet at lunch at the Claremont
las usual. This meeting is called
expressly to hear reports of the

j delegates who attended the Ashe-
! vi lie convention, and to consider
! business matters and a work prb-
| gram for the club- This meeting
:will not m any way interfere with
!the regular bi-weekly meeting

j which will be held November 3rd

.. Death..

The funeral of Chas. O. Wheeler,
'of Darlington, S. C./will take place
at noon, Mayesville, S. C, October

i'24th.
This gallant Confederate soldier

j enlisted at the age of eighteen,
j April $rh,.l$£2, In Co. D, 2nd S. C.
' Volunteers and was wounded at

Savage Station. Gettysburg. and
'. the wildernetss and was then trans¬

ferred to . Gardens Battery in ex¬

change for Wm. B. Troubleiield of
thi- last named company, who died
only last week and was buried at

Wedgefteld, S. C,
; Comrade.

Jury ler Second Week.

The following jurors have been
drawn to serve the second week of
the special term of the Court of
Common PLeas. Monday, October
30th:
M. C. Gass
J. X. Brown
H. Ii. Betts
W. Y. Pitts
E. W. Dabbs. Jr.
F. J. Bass
W. X. McLeod
John J. Riley
H. A. Raffield
F. A. Reames
B. C. DuPre {
S. W. Young
B. R. DuRant
D. L. McDonald
G. P. Jcsey
T. "R. Saber
John R. Lawson
E. T. McColJura
Ceo. D. Shore
H. J. Weinberg
John R. Brown .

Joel Benbow
J. F. Player
H. Ii. Dickerson
M. H. Flaum .

F. A. Wells
C. A. McGrath
M. L. Moore
W. W, Wheeler
W. E. Moorc
W. C. Jones
C. B. Hay
S. D. Cain
A. W. Moseley
H. L. Tlscale
W. Y. L. Marshall j[

County Fair Notes
Dr. J. Z. Hearon Endorses the
"Buy It-In Snntter.Made
Id Sumter"; division of
f tile Gonrtty Fair and

the Pageant of
Progress Parade

'

Dr. :i. Z. Hearon. of Hearon's
pharmacy, heartily approves of

the proposed "P»uy it In Sumter"
and -.'Made in Sumter" divisions
of The Greater Sumter County Fair.
Dr. Hearon also says that he had
an exhibit of his drug store at the
first Sumter County Fair, in 191"»

at the tobacco warehouse, and la¬

ter his firm exhibited at the. Sum¬
ter fair with splendid results to his

business- He hopes to have an¬

other exhibit at .the approaching
fair next month.

lie says that his business was in¬

troduced to a great many people
who had never been in his drug

s^are and he made many new cus-

tomers by his exhibits at the coun¬

ty fair. Dr. Hearon also thinks
that the Sumter merchants should
make, .some extraordinary effort, tr.

attract attention of buyers to their
stores and that every. business con-

corn in Sumter should have a float
or decorated car in the spectacu¬
lar pageant of progress parade on

Sumter County School Day, Fri¬
day, November 24th.

Kavanaugh's Carage is building
a .specially constructed "Made in
Sumier" automobile for the päg-
e.ant. of progress parade, Charley
says he is going to astonish the
natives with his float and make a]
sweepstakes of alt the prizes if

[ everybody doesn't loolc out, .but he!
. will leave five of the six.prizes for;
I others, even if the. wins them all.

7i- mmm
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-...Buy It In Sianter" and -Made In

I Sumter'* Exposition at County
Fair : Gaming Moment urn on
- ^ -h^h .Gear..

And still they come tramping up
tile steps to the Chamber of Com-

l moree and handing- in their .an¬

nouncements that they will be in
I the. "Buy It in Sumter" division o'f
[the Greater Sumier County, Fair,
'November.21st to. 24th, and in the
i mammoth and spectacular Page-,
ant of Progress Parade of County

] School Day, Friday, November
5 24th, 1922.,
j Bryan's, Incorporated, the well
i&nown clothiers, of Sumter said

j yesterday that .
the hot air artist

lean tell the world if he wanted to

i Bryan's, inc., will have a booth at

\ the County Fair to show oh* what

] this firm has to sell and to give the
j glad hand of welcome to. ail. fair
! visitors. The. Sumter Creamery
will be there with the goods, also

;to show what Sumter county cows

jean do in the "Made in Sumter" di-

I vision and to show that cows are

jthe most important factories on

1 every farm, creating: "Made in
j Sumier County", products, and the

jstepmothers of the human race,
,the mothers of prosperity, etc.

j Cows can*t talk so that human»
¦: understand them, but they do that
! which many humans can't do, the
jcows keep their mouths closed,
j most of the time anyhow, and do
something really worthwhile, they
iare producers and not knockers.
.Hurrah for the cows, the Sumter

jCreamery,, the Sumter County Fair
]and the Pageant of Progress Pa-
¦ rade. Sumter is now wide awake
iand the great whiteway will have

j to be hurried up so that we can

iget the poles out of the way and
I so that we can have more room on

i Main street for the crowds going
i to Chamber of Commerce to enter

j their places of business for these
two county-wide events. Others

j are coming in daily. Watch the
I Daily item for the "Who's Who"
j in Sumter boosters and progress¬
ives line-up.

City .Manager O'Quinn has au-

I thorized the use of the Are es-

| capes for those "going- down" so as

! not to crowd the steps for those
. "going up" to entv>r their going-
jconcerns for the Sumter County
fair events, because Sumter is now.
and from now own, a "going con¬

cern" running on the high gear.
-e; i. in."

Pastor at Swift Creek
The Rev. E. W. Reynolds Ae-

eepts Call; Takes Up
Duties

Darlington, Oct. 22. . Swift
Creek Rapist church has been with-

j out the services of a pastor ever

j since the Rev. A. T. Allen resign¬
ed his pastorate to go to the First
"Baptist church at Edgefield. It is
i announced this week in the Baptist
j Courier that the Rev. E. W. Rey-
nolds has accepted a call to Swift
Creek church and is now :it his
new home.

Mr. Reynolds comes fror» Sam-
-er, where he hdd'been doing good
work, and it may he added that
this progressive -church of which
he is now pastor, has an invarja-
hie hait of securing most worthy

(/ministers. The field is a pleasant
and inviting one and Mr. Reynolds
and his family are being- most cor¬

dially welcomed by their congrega-
i tion, especially.

Marriage Licenses.
-White:

Mr. W. M. Truluck and Miss
Alary L. David, of Shi loh.
Colored:

T.. W. Harrison and Sarah Wil¬
son, of Sumter.

Joe Jinone «'ind Mary Jane Mon¬
roe.
Lewis Richardson «nd Evelyn

Harrington, of Sumter.
David. Singleton and Mary Her-

rioft.
Fred Washington and Sarah Mc-

Crea.
Hayes Fortune and Sallie Lowry.

Mayesville.
Charles Sutrler and Fannie John-

eon, Sumter.
Arthur Bell and P.achael Erog-

don, Sumter.

Moscow. Oct. 20..The reported
refusal of the allied pqwers to
take into consideration Russia's
most elementary just demands, .far
from contributing to the con¬

solidation of general peace, creates
conditions which are likely to'

bring about serious international
complications, says a note ad¬
dressed to Oreat Britain and Italy, i
by the soviet foreign minister, M.j
Tehicherirt.

Amsterdam. Oct. 20..The civil j
betrotha 1 ceremony of. Former

Emperor William and the Prince: s !
ofReusse, occurred. this morhii g, ]
says a message from Doom.

Xew Orleans. Oct. 2ft.'.Alvin,
Mowsley of Texas was elected nat¬

ional commander of the American
legion at the close of their fourth
annual convention here. The yot2
was overwhelming. 1

Camden. Oct 13..G. Arthur'
Moseley of Camden, who is at pres-
ent a member of the board of di-;
rectors of the state penitentiary,
has announced that he will he a

candidate for the office of superin¬
tendent of the state penitentiary
at the election to be held by the
general assembly in January.

Vladivostok. Oct. 20..-American
and British marines were landed
here tö guard the consulates of the
two nations, the legislative assem¬

bly of the priamur government
refusing to accept responsibility for
the protection of foreigners.. Gen.
Dietrich has ordered all civilians
to leave Vladivostok for China.

McCurtain. Ökla.. Oct. 20..
Eight men were killed and four
badly burned by an explosion of

gas in a Progressive Coal mine. here.

London, Oct. 20..^The Con¬
servative party organizers were

busy arranging a meeting at which
the leader will be elected to suc¬

ceed Austen Chamberlain. The
selection .of Andrew Bönar Law is
a. foregone conclusion. As söön as

the. party's vote has been 'regis¬
tered he.will be in position to he-
gin the formation of a cabinet

r
to

'succeed the resigned Lloyd George,
minister.

j Los Angeles, Oct. 20..Over a

l?.cor£ of college students were in^
jjured. one possibly fatally as the

j result of burns from "gasoline
I bombs," and from blows on their
t heads and bodies in a riot follow¬
ing a "Pajamerino" party On the
] campus of the University of Cali-
ifornia.

j; Birmingham, Oct. 20..Frederick
j I. Thompson, of Mobije, who with
associates purchased the Birming-
jhapi Age-Herald, this morning an-

.nounced that he ; would" assume

j control, of the paper as soon as
. lie could he relieved by President
! Harding as a member of the Unit¬
ed States shipping* board.

;. Minneapolis, .Oct* 20..-Twerity-
;six persons, including . bankers,
bond salesmen and three', or" four

! newspaper men have been indicted

] by the federal grand jury for im¬
plication in the nation*-wide' bond
thefts, the United States district

J attorney announced.

j Council Bluffs. Iowa, Oct. 20..
Six of the forty-one postal clerks

. suspended here yesterday for al-
i leged pilfering from the mails,
j entered pleas of guilty before Chit-
|ed States commissioner and were

I bound over to the federal grand
I jury.

_____

{ London, Oct. 20..The gbvern-
jment's policy toward the British
I debt to the United States will re-

imain unchanged . regardless of
jwho may be the next chancellor
iof exchequer, it was emphasized jn
official circles here today.

j Paris. Oct. 20..The Near East-
hern peace conference date is ten-
.tatively set for November 13 at
..Lausanne. The preliminary con-
i ferenoe which was proposed in
!London was abandoned after

j France refused to approve London
'as a meeting place.
I - .

} McCurtain, Ok la.. Oct. 21.This
[quiet little mining town is living
Iagain .through the sorrow that be-
jfell the community in 1912 when
j seventy-six men lost their lives in
the Sanbois coal mine. Today Mc¬
Curtain is burying eight men killed
in yesterday's disaster at the Pro¬
gressive mine.

Washington. Oct. 21.Associate
Justice Williams Day of the Su¬
preme court has decided definitely

] to resign in view of his duties us

j umpire in the German-American
{Claims Negotiations.
-

j San Jose. Costa Rico. Oct. 21.
Fifteen persons were drowned in
the recent floods which swept the
Grbtina district. There was great
[damage and heavy property loss.

Minneapolis. Oct. 21..United
States marshals continued the
search for persons indicted by the

(.federal grand jury charged with
[violation of tin* penal code in con¬

nection with the disposition of
bonds stolen from the mails in
truck robberies in Xew York and
Chicago.

1 Xew Haven. Eng., net. 21..In the
gliding competition here. G. It. <">!-

'!<.«.. in :i Fokker plant', broke'the
world's record for gliding wirh a

passenger remaining in the air
forty nine minutes.

! Leeds. England. Oct. 21.For¬
mer Premier Lloyd Oorge spe.atc-
jjng a- a great meeting of coalition
[imperials here declared the "ban¬
ner of tb*- party strife" had been
hoisted at a recent meeting of con-

'S IN BRIEF !
.v«

servatives which voted against r-,-»n-1
tinning I lie coalition. lie assort-i
ed thai The combination which had
achieved victory in the late war had
been brought to an end not he-i
cause it had ceased to serve the
nation but because the party was:

not getting enough of it.

Afiahta; Oct. 21.Mrs. Cora Lou |
Vincent, sentenced to death for;
killing her husband. Dr. W. D. Vin-
cent, here last March, was granted j
a new trial by Judge Humphries in]
the Fulton Superior court. She:
immediately entered a plea of guil-;
ty, and. was sentenced to a life]
term in the state prison. The case!
is unusual as it is the first woman;

sentenced to death in many years.j
Chicago. Oct. 21.Across the;

banquet honrd. A. D. Lasker. chair- \
m.an of .the shipping hoard, told!
Atiorncy General Daugherty and
other banqueters that the attorney!
general's, recent ruling thai all]
ships entering American waters]
must he dry. was the.great est blow
that could have happened to the;
American merchant marine.

Wilson, X. C- Oct. 21..Members
of the Wilson National Guard who1
were placed on duty at the jail here:
last night lo prevent a possible
lynching of three negroes arrested
in connection with the killing of
Richard Lamm, were allowed to go
to their homes. The night passed
quietly.

Rookford, 111., Oct. 21.A reso¬

lution calling upon the American
Federation of Labor to call the va¬

rious international unions into con¬

ference for the purpose to arragne
land to amalgamate all unions into
one big. union was voted down by
11he Illinois federation.

London. Oct. 21..All political
j parties are welcome to prospect
(for an immediate general, elec¬

tion. The Conservatives especially
[feel that it would greatly strength-
jen their administration, if they
iwere able to get a. definite, man-

jdate from the country'

! Los Angeles, Oct. 21..Mrs. Clara
[Phillips, accused of beating Mrs.
Alberta Meadows to death with

! a hammer, rested in a cell at the

j county, jail after her first day's

jjVr.ial. , No session of court today.

j "Chicago. Oct. 21..A thorough
jairing of - all charges against his
[office will be demanded, Charles
P. Clyne. United States District At-

jtorney, said after studying the re-

jpprt by the special investigators
of. the. affairs of the federal prose¬
cutors office for the last three
years.

\ '. ..

.-

j New York. Oct. 23.;;-Federal
'Judge Hand today gave a- deoisro.i-
j dismissing, the motion of foreign
and American ship companies for

ja permanent injunction restraining
! federal prohibition agents from
putting into .effect the bone dry

j ruling of Attorney General Daugh¬
terly. He extended stay tempor-

jarily, however, providing tliwt. the

j steamship companies file, an imme-

j diate appeal to the federal supreme
j court.

.
-

Columbia. Oct. 22. . Murphy
> Quattlebaum. Aiken county negro,
! who .shot. Luke Rogers, police of-
fleer of Wagener, early Friday
morning last, is in the state pen-
itentiary, lodged there for safe-
keeping, and held on instructions

j from Governor Harvey. When the
j shooting occurred and the negro
i was pursued by a large number of
Aiken citizens, the governor wired

! Sheriff Howard, of Aiken, and told
him to bring the negro to Columbia,
;and that he .would be protected,
i Quattlebaum was brought to ,Co-
I lumbia, before daylight, Sattfrday
morning.

Trenton. N. ,L. Oct. 2.1..At the

j request of supreme court Justice
Parker, the attorney general's d.e-
partment today assumed charge of

. tht? Hull-Mills murder case. At-

i törney General McCran deputized
. W. A. Mott. of Essex county, as

deputy attorney general in charge.
i ,

. ..-~-.

j ./Leeds, Oct. 21..David Lloyd
! George has a keen desire to visit
i the United States and was pleased
today when he read news dis-

| patches carrying the announcement
of Secretary of Labor Davis that
{an American society of Welsh-
! men had invited him to cross the

j Atlantic for an extended tour.

Qwing to the political situation he

.can not make any definite plans at

j present time.

I Gallipolis, Ohio,. Oct. 23..The
! river packet steamers. General
Wood. General Persiung and Tu-

coma were. stranded on the rocks
at Straight Ripple, near here, last

night. All are heavily laden, and

government officials have been ap-

j pealed to fcr aid.

COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK COTTON

Yestdys
Open JTteh CIos« nose

Jan 23.52 23.65 23.31 23.36 23.48
Marsh 23.70 23.80 23.40 23.45 23.64
May ">XfiQ 9%Ji& 73.411
July -23.43 23.45 23.15 23. IS 23.33
Oet 23.54 2:i.73 23.3« 23.5W 23.69
D«e 23.74 23.88 23.52 23.57 23.75
Spot* 20 x»ff. lirj.T-"..

¦EW ORLEANS COTTON
Y*st<lvs

Oftfjx BHph Low CJAse <"Jrt«-

Jan 23.30 23.33 22.90 22.97 23.12
Mar«h 23.35 23.37 22.90 23.00 23.15
May 23.35 23.25 22.85 22.91 23.0R
J*Hy 23.15 23.15 22.77 22.82 22.05
Obi 23.44 23.44 23.05 23.09 23.25
Otc 23.40 23.40 22.89 22.93 23.17

Sj.ors 12 up, .'¦'>.12.

i.lvarpMl Cotton.
January .- ._ 13.32
March .

I3.IG
May. «3.03
July .. 12.87
Octub**- . 13.65
December 13.32

Receipts 2.itit*>- sa)<»3. It) ; iliddling.
18.99: Good illidilfig 14.24.

DAUGHERTY
HELPS SHIP

SUBSIDY
Prohibition Ruling!
Strengthens Hands!
of Ship Owners Who
Seek Subsidy

Washington.. Oct. 21. . Queer
thing: thai prohibition should be

the deciding: far-tor in- the fate of
the pending ship subsidy legisla¬
tion!

But that seems to be the status
of the ease: and it is even queerer
that the same factor should with¬
in a few weeks or months exert
both an adverse and a favorable ef¬
fect.
To understand the situation, it

should be borne in mind that there
has been a certain presumption in
favor of the enactment of subsidy
legislation evej since it became
clear that President Harding would
put all the influence of his admin-
i*tration behind it. This meant
that without. the interposition of
Isome unusual or extraordinary force

j in opposition, the opposition bas-
ed on partisan grounds or on sin-

j cere conviction against the sub¬
sidy principle would be overcome,

This condition in all probabili-
| ty would have resulted in the

j passage of the ship subsidy bill, at

j least by the house of representa¬
tives, before .

the recent adjourn-
iment if it had not developed that
' liquor was being sold freely on the
I high, seas on American vessels op¬
erated by the shipping board. This
information, which was easily ver¬

ified, exploded like a bombshell in
the subsidy camp. A hundred Re¬
publicans who were for subsidy,
other' things being equal, were too

sincerely prohibitionists or too
much afraid of the prohibition vote

to take any chances in helping to
grant a bounty to shipping which
included the sale of liquor- So the
administration was afraid to bring
jthe measure to a test as long as

j this disturbing condition existed,

j In the interim between congres-
isional sessions, the attorney gen-
teral has rendered his sweeping
'.opinion that no ships, American or

'foreign, can legally carry liquor
1 within the three-mile limit of
j American territory, continental or

.insular, and that no liquor can le-
1 gaily be carried anywhere under
!the American flag except for medi-
Ical purposes, under strict regula¬
tions. Thus American shipping is
jmade as dry as the American main¬
land, and probably drier.
The decision goes, even further

ithan most of the prohibitionists
had dared to hope, and certainly a

Igood deal farther than. they, ex-

ipected. Whatever may be the..ul¬
timate conclusion of the eourts as

io the legality of applying the. same
jconfiscatory terms to foreign ships
has we are applying to onr own

!shipping, the administration will

j unquestionably be able to enforce
:the Daugherty ruling .as far as

. ships under the American .flag. ar-">
concerned. .

). Therefore,, when the next session

j of. congress is at hand, the sub-
sidists will expect their ranks to

j be augmented by an important eon-

Jtingent of dyed-in-the-wool Repub-
! 1 ican. prohibitionists who will wisn

]io reward the administration for
throwing John Barleycorn . pver-

j board. Aside from the merits or

[demerits of the subsidy bill, which
Iis bound to encounter determined

.j antagonism in. both branches of
congress and to suffer consider¬
able amendment in .the senate,
; there is no doubt that John Bar-
! leycorn hitherto has .been the real

\ Jonah of the measure. As long as

j he was on board, the. bill was

I (loomed. If any whale lias swal-

j DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

)ow<d him. it will retain him much
l<»ng*T than three days unless il
wishes to "get the harpoon*' from
..very advocate of subsidy.

COLLETON
SHERIFF

SETTLES
Columbia, Oct.- 20..-What effect

the settlement by Ex-Sheriff Ack-
erman of Colleton county, of the
alleged shortage in his tax-collec¬
tion books, will have on the crim¬
inal prosecution now pending
against him. is not known. Gov¬
ernor Harvey is out of the city
and no statement could be secured
from him today. The matter,
however, will probably rest with
court officials in Colleton county.

Sheriff Ackerman was indicted
by the grand jury of his county,
on a charge of malfeasance in of¬
fice, the charge being made »l*at
his hooks were short several thou¬
sand dolkirs. On the strength of
the indictment; the governor sus¬
pended him and appointed in his
place Major .John I'.lack. of VTal-
terboro. as an interim apjjoint-
ment.
The comptroller general sent an

auditorto Colleton and the books
of the office were decked. It was

found that the ^difference be¬
tween , moneys collected by the
sheriff from tax executions and
the amounts paid to the 'county
treasurer was 4,357.74. The sher¬
iff immediately gave his check for
the amount, and the county treas¬
urer's receipt was submitted as

part of the report to the comp¬
troller general. The ex-sheriff has
all along denied that his books
were short.

.' V FOR TH£ ft£U.* <$F

WHOOPING COUGHT, HOARSENESS

-sou* ev£*ywh£*£f

COLUMBIA
GAS RATE CASE

Statesboro. Ca.? Oct. 23..Elliott
Padrick. charged with the murder
of his wife and mother-in-law, will
not go-to trial until next Monday,
Judge Strange announced today.

Gas Consumers of Capita!
- City Interested in Petitum

Columbia, Oct.'20..The city Gf
'Columbia is much' interested In yi
I hearing .to be held before the sta^e
railroad commission on November
:2. regarding a petition of the CoV
'lumbia Railway, Gas and Electric
Co.. for an increase of its gax and

j electric rates. The rate asked>$s
about 17 per cent'of present-rates.
This is the .first case of the kind
ito come before the railroad eont-
mission, since the legislature last
winter abolished the former puif-

;li - service commission and put i*sr
I duties on the railroad board,
j The Columbia company seis
forth in its petition that its raf2ji
are lower than other «nrtherh
cities. Its gas rate of $1.50-, p$r

' LOGO "cubic feet is compared wlt^i
j Charleston's $1,55. Savannah?*?
I $1.55, Atlanta's *1.75, Macon^s
j $1.75. Raleigh's $1.95. Augusta^I$1.05. .Greenville's $L$0, Wj&m&jgi
jton's $2.05 and Anderson's $2.29.:

a

Horse sense is -sometimes;
horseradish.it's strong and
be mistaken.

EVERETTTRUE
YOU (24«e IN H.&S PRST6NDW(i TO

[That*\oo*m& >%&alax a bop* ac<s*nv m
ft*T>TOCO MS Yt+*T \ M amu r.^

^Tev^^oR^e^ TH\5 TDutY WITHOUT:
AvY.. Co Tiwe
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